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Gold 1s Now a An Educational Sliver.Linings 
. .  v • = Great Industry ! Talk onPoultry Begin to Show i oeven y-one  ears in  In the Province New Hazelton In the Province 
Pioneer Work in B.C. 
Charles Frederic Morison Died at Methkatla 
The old t imers throughout the dist- throngh!)ut the entire Hazelton dist- 
rict will be interested, and will regret riet and upon his delrwture lie was 
to learn of the deaih of Cllnrles Fred- presented by his ninny fr iends wi th  a 
eric Morisoa of Metlnkatln, :!nd at on'e lnnnlson|e purse accmnpnnied by an ad- 
tinle in I Iazelton in ch:lrge of a big dress test.vfing to (heir lasting fr iend- 
I)usiness house. The folh)wil~g is ship and renmrldng on his inf luence 
taken fronl l:lle Pr ince Rul)ert Enll) ire: for good. I)eeevoh, nce and persona] 
kindness to one and all, whether of 
Last Saturday and Monday after-  
noon and evening Mr. Douglas Lay ad- 
dressed nleetings in Hazelton, these be- 
ing the f irst nleetings of the  series he 
is holding in di f ferent parts of his big 
district. There was a good attendance 
at all the nleetings and elose atte!!tion 
was given to the' speaker. 
The distr ict engineer will give to 
the prospectors at  these meetings the  
very lntest information that has been 
gained during the past year in regard 
to gold mining a~d especially lod~gold 
mining in the central and l /orthern 
.parts of Brit ish Columlfin. 
The dates of the nice'tings lmve been 
Mr. Morison was l)orn lus t . . J ohn 's  
Wood. I,ondon, on March .9. 1844. He 
was the lnaternal grdl!dson of the Rev. 
W. Powcll. B.I)., vi(.ar of Abergaveany. 
Wales. n()tt,d in his day, and cousin to 
(~eneral Bu,:dett Powell, who served 
wi(h (listinctiol~ in the hnl ian Mutiny. 
l ie  came to ]h'it ish Coluun:bhl in 1S62 
following a stop over in tbc Brit ish 
West Indies where his brother George 
'WIIS owner  o f  a sugH1 • l! l 'mtation, cross 
ins the Isthmus of Pananla leas before 
the Calml was dug. He hulded at  Vic- 
toria and proceeded to New Westnlin- 
~t(,r at  that tim.e t.h~ C~)l)[t~fl, yy'he.re h!. 
' had another l~rother ia the service of 
!lie colonial govermnent. The  construe 
tion of the fanlous'Cariboo wagon road 
claimed iris energies for some t ime and 
while in New Westnl inster he had in- 
t imate associations with such person: 
ages as Sir ,~[athew Bai ley Begbie and 
Judges Crease, McCreight and Walk-  
eln, Cherters, Brew the chief magis- 
tl'ate, P. O'Reil ly, wel l  remembered in 
the old days as the gold commissioner 
and numerons other notables who help 
ed to nlould the  young colony. 
I Ie saw the f irst board of lmnber cut 
at Burrard In let  in 1865, and the year  
followfng he joined the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. when that company had 
lhe idea of connecting New York with 
l,ondoll I)3' overland telcgral)b. He 
worked with tlmm in Northern B. C. to 
a point aplwoximately 40 miles north 
of Kisl)i()x ()!! the Sketma when the suc 
c(,ssful laying of the  Atlantie eahle 
siOl)I)ed the project. 
Ntill in the enq)h)y of the Westcrl |  
ChaHes Freder ic  MoHson. the grand high or  low estate: arr 'mged so that the prosl)eetors wi l l  
ohl l)ion(,er of tlds coast llassed away " : . For the last several years Mr. and h:n-e the latest infornmtion I)efore tl le 
1)cacefull.v ,m Sunday  afternoon at his Mrs. Moris(in h:!ve reside(1 at  Metla- "l)r°sPecting season stul'tsthis,, Year aml 
holm; ill 31etlakatla, surrmlnded by his kqth| where they had (,l~arge of the that is a great advanta.~e. 
fah!ily, Mrs. Morisoll, his daughter,  Mr. Lay l)ointed out t~) bis audience 
Mrs. A. C. Ahh)us of Vancouver. and Angli(.an mission and in which fiehl tl):~t the matter  of gohl mining is not 
l)is son John "W. Morison, aad two of they l:tl)ored ulitil fai l ing llcalth over- ,only of intense importauee to this pro- 
his grandsmls, Alan ;unl 5[ont Ahh)us. t,)ok them. Mr. Moris,)n is snrvivcd i . . . .  , . . • , . . . . .  vlnce. I)ut it is of worhl wide iml)ort- 
),V I l l s  WlI'{~ wno lS  I ) ( ( I r l ( l{ len  an( i  criti- I . . . . .  , . . . -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  i I i l lCe ,  .'Ix l :ue  l'()ol: o i  l :ne  V¢Ol'Hl s [ rO l lD[e  
ca i [ l -  111, * ln([  I l l s  son  , JO l ln  a l l ( [  ( [auga- !  . . . . . .  
. ' . . . . . . .  , . , .  , . : is rne snormge ot golu, in the el)talon 
re r  31rs .  A.. L; .  A [oons .  i ne  l : l l nera!  . . . ,  . . . . . . . .  
• . . ,~.  . l o t  l ; l l e  wor lu  S leaU lng  | lnEnor l l : l es ,  
Wl lS  to  r l l l¢O pn l (~e on  laurs ( |av  after- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. , . '  ~ . . '  . £11S[O l ' l '  l •ecor{ is  [no  r i l e [  ] :na l :  su i te  nOOll fr(Hll ~T.  AII(II'eWS (:arne([rfll. [ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
[Fae IU[n cenEul'y tnel'e nave aeen per- 
.~ - - ~  [iods during which trade expansion has  
M] ,ETINGS FOR PROSPECTORS [oul~rown the then avai lable suppb of 
- - -  .' ",,[gold. During eaeh period of depres- 
Mr l)ouglas Lay is Addressing Many sion which followed great  trade expan- 
Meclings Before the Prospecting sion there has been an intense search 
Season Opens up. 
The district resident mining engin- 
eel', Mr. Doug las  Lay, Hazeltou, re- 
'(:eived word la.~t We~ik t~i"in'oee't~l'With 
his series of lectm'es to the prospect- 
ors and l| | iners in his district. Mr. 
Lqy Ires drawn up the following itin- 
er,'n.y which he will adher to as nearly 
as. possilfle. The fh'st dates were in 
Hazelton and on Tuesday morning he 
went to Usk for the 21st and 22||d. 
:Snlithcrs. Mareh 23 and 24. 
Tclkwa, March 25 to 27 
ToIdey, March 28 and 29. 
Blu'ns Lake, March 30 and 31. 
V|mderhoof. im'hldil~g Fort  St. Jalne.,' 
April 71 to 3. 
for new gold, and this search llas al- 
ways resulted in the necessary discov- 
ery being In,de and the woHd's gold 
supply built np again. 
At the present tinle the  outlook is 
rem|/rk~i[~I~; brlglit:'" ~fi~t year :  AfHc~ 
produced nlnch more gold than her 
prevhals record year and according t(i 
authorit ies the production for 1933 wi l l  
l)e even greater. Afr ica has hmg been 
the  leading source of the world's sup-i 
ply of gold, and it has a favorable op- 
portunity o f - remain ing  in that posi- 
tion. But Canada's l)roduction las~ 
year exceeded three mil l ion ounces. 
There was a good turnout  of local 
people to hear Mr. A.Jlen of the provin, 
cinl department of agriculture, poultry 
section, who gave a most interesting 
address on the subject. Mr. Allen, ac- 
companied by Mr. Sutherland, agricul- 
turist, with headquarters at  Smithers, 
drove down from the rai lway town and 
returned the same evening. Mr. Allen 
has given a series of  lectures through 
out  the northern part  of the province. 
He was through last year and he said 
he was very glad to find that a nunlber 
of the people had taken his advice last 
year and ilnprox:ed their stock and the 
l iving quarters of their  poultry. 
The speaker starte~l his address hy 
discussiug the egg and how it should be 
handled, botll for the market and for 
hatching, and he also explain~l the 
Dominion egg-grading regulations• 
t ie  then took up the lnatter of feed- 
ing the chicks, the pullets and the ohl 
hens. He explained the' l)ahmced ra- 
tion, •lnd how a I)alanced ration couhl 
I)e had fl'pnl all local grown grains. 
i 'niou, lm proceeded l)y canoe from 
Mission Point |)t the junctio||  of the 
, ' . ' kee :m and Bulklcy rivers, to  Tele- 
,~'yalfl~ Creek ou the Stikiue. In 186S 
he was one of the tic'co white nlen at 
VVrangel. I )uring that l)eriod Ahlslin 
( 'hanged f ron l  R l l ss i l in  I ' l l l e  to  t l l a t  Of 
()It, Unit((1, States .  "Ibis hi, |le(,lin~tl, 
h()wever, for lle woa!d not fol's%v|qlr 
his allegianee ti) the Union J~t(.*k. No 
more loyal Brit is l ier ever  lived. 
[he Board of .Mana~(nl~nt ()f i'hl 
I Indson's Bay Co. consisting of l)r. W.  
There is ver--l i  t ; )  ,,.re v 
cloud. Unfortunately in t imes ~:f sa h 
idleness and slow business a:.i ! ',;" 
prices not many people have l:n,~ . . . . .  
inclination to look for that silv:.:. : : ,  
ing. The country has come thr,,:..:h :, 
hmg and a hard winter.  All ; I , : ' , ' ! : : :  
the dark days and the dark  niglfl,: ~'.. 
people peeked around every corm,- im- 
aginalde for "prosperity" which ~,, ,, 
.ne  tohl them a long t ime ago "v<~ 
l ist Hround the corner. That  1":|" :i- 
(,ular corner has not yet been f ,u  ; 
by n lH l ly .  
;I But spring is now " just  around ( , .  
Ico~!;mr." Everyone knows what c ' ,  
mw spring is around. Spring is son:~.- 
thinz rea l  All can see and feel ar,:  
el|jo.v spring. Spring is near ly  her,- 
and it will soon be t ime to prepare i'm" 
!the gardea. Boy. oh boy, was it not 
;~ grand and a gl,)rious feeling hist win 
tel' to lw.ow that there was a lot ,)f 
veget:|l)les and preserves in the eell..u" 
from hlst year's garden. "Never h'al  
~an idea that so nmch could be taken 
The matter  of proper housing was from n little llatch of earth on whici~ 
of nmch interest and a lot of local vm~ lair a l itt le pleasant labor"  
theories about the matter were explod-"  ,. " ' " " , • [ lo help out those who have not the 
ed toul t r3 need dt~ and clean places • . . . . .  s [ aece.'sary coin to buy seeds for the big-" 
f irst and most inlportant, they want ~gel' and better garden that  al l  shouhl 
warnl place, that is a place free of all 
drafts, and they want plenty of fresh 
air. tte said that glass windows were 
not good, lint he recommended a doubh 
thickness of cheese cloth to lflaee over 
the opening on stormy days and at 
night. 
Mr. Sutherland spoke for a few min- 
utes~aiid he deal~ ehiefly'xvith~fi'6YS anal 
girls 1)oultry clubs, t ie  told them just 
what the governlnent would do, and 
what be expected from the members 
of the club. He pointed out a number 
of the adwlntages of these clubs, and 
he referred briefly to the nloney the 
boys and  girls could mfike. Besides all 
other advantages prizes are given each 
,'ear of $3.00, $2.00, and $1.00 for the 
which also eclipsed' all previous re . ,  meml!ers who achieve the greatest sue- 
'.cords. tess. He said he would l ike to get a 
Brit ish Cohunbia appears to be  thor- (.hlb started here anlong the boys and 
oughly gold conscious at  the l |resent !h e wouhl be glad to give all the assis- t Priut,e (~eorge. April 4 to 6. i t ime and the l|rovtncial ontlook is very.  tancc possible. 
~4 ~ ~v a r Qu(,.'n~l, April 7 to ~(). inchldil]~ Bar - :ho l |e fu l  Ihese leetures deal  essential- . . 
• , .  * ,  , , , , . ,  , I,(,~ ~ ille sf ~,) nl~ u ill pel mit l~,u el lx u ith gold, both lode and )later the , • " " • [ ," " I ", [ r im Aunual Meeting of ti le New Haz 
Willi~m:s l,;d~e. Aln'il 11 to ]3 !search for gohl being of snch vi ta l  im- 'e i ton  Citizens Association wil l  be held 
3[r. lm.v pla!:s on being Imck t,, Ihlz- portance at present Mr. Lay gives a iu  tile Conununity Hal l  on Fr iday  ev- 
elt-n I~y tin, 15th of April. good deal of valual)le i.afol'nmtion as enhlg, Apri l  7th, for receipt of f inan- 
• ' .  to how to look for gold and where one 'e}a land  other reports, and for the  elee- 
'rim W. A. to the Angler.an (.hu~c!| 
hehl a ve.,'y su(.t,essf,al St . 'Patr ick 's  tea 
last 1 .'May aft~rno,m, lhl I l'ocecds 
ammmted to .~40 and the ladies are 
Wl,ll satisfied. 
After leaving' t lm ,~i'~'lees of tim: H. 
1|. Co. he started the sawmil l  at  Gee- 
rgetown, then he spent f i fteeu years ~t 
Hazelton as manager for a large con- 
cern. He was of great assistance there 
ia churcll work, being in charge of the 
services daring the absence of  tlle re- 
gl l lar clcl'gylmlU, l-To was  beloved 
is l ikely to find it, and he also explain- tiou of officers. 
ed why gold is worth $20.60. and he 
:pointed out t lmt gold talc ing or l)rodac-, ,kccordin~ to tilt, 1)ress reports there 
tlon inv|ll.iably broaght up tile pHee is 'apparently some excitenlent in the 
of all otller metals and all  other corn- wtrious political camps at Victoria, al- 
edifies. ~ Gold is new wealth and tlmt though the utnmst confidence cannot 
I Tim (?. G. I. "i'. , f  H~tzcltmv will b~ is what tile worhl requires to carry on be lflaced in the reports of the dai ly  
at l|,nae l o their friend:" in Hie United witll., press-- i t  all depends which side th~ 
( harch I hat,'d.L," cviuin,~ this week. Mr. Lay  naturall3 spent considerable paper is on Bat |be next house will 
, . . . . . .  --.-~" -., . . . .  [tlnle dealing with the stir, of interest lnot look much like the present one, if 
L~S[ •~totlil:ly. lll...Jlr ~(l'ne HaWKUlj ln the gohl resources at Bridge River lthe reports have any foundation to 
cc!ebr:~tt,(l a birthday .ud  the ,young land in the Cariboo district, and he did lthem. 0ue interesting feature, how- 
peel:h, hl [la~:e]tOll ~,,*~v(, hhn a surprise ', not overhmk other sections where the ever is th'It Prenlier Tohnie has not 
lu:rty ,It the h,,nu, ,,f 311'. cud Mrs. yellow nletal has been found ill prom- , ' it  ',u'ide ;i statonlent, and lie i :  the 
hus:.(ll, ising quantities. Hc renlarked that  one man who should know 
- - -  (tim gohl mines today require tim best ' . _ _  ' 
il l u i~l h,s ~e|e mrs 1 (,mhd i t  Ru ,oelo,ic blains and the ,teatest en , , i .' ' .' " ' " " :  ~ " ",g g ' ~ g '  '~ " ~Plle Donlhlion governnlent llas a |le- 
I.'. Tohnie and 3h'. R. Fiuhlyson. cn- peri l:tst Monday mm'uit~g fin"one l la l f i~lneerhlg sldll in order to get the nlost 
~nged llts services alld hc was sent to IlllllUtC-'-ll nlalI lm,,.sed ah,:~g Ihe street out of ti le new la'odnction, and not al- 
~l ncw post in tim St il~i.ne (:Inmtry, later and he was wl|tstliug. • ,!low inefficiency' to rob us of our new 
I~t,ing transferred to I, ort Sinlpson, nnd ~ [wealth Thnt ihis new wealth be cl)n- 
he stayed there for the next seven It is relmrted th:tt W. J .  Bowser, t lm'served is nlost essential as this is the 
years h,ader of the um-par t r  la r t r ,  will pay,.Ionly way the world's rel ief can he 
hi  August, 1S~2 lm real'rind Miss' a visit to the no|'thora coast and hi- Iirought about. There is no Use dis- 
Odllle 1)ubois, who has been his help- |c r ie r  see|ions of the province a~ the cussing such propositions as going back 
mate ever since• The wedding cere- opening of his proviachfl w!de cam- to ways which were sat isfactory ill 
mony was perfol'n,lc~! by Mr. Austin, paign. I Ie knows fronl expertencc, he | l ie past. The World has never gone 
chaplain of H.M.S." Scott. llas a lot of work ahead of hhn to get hack and it is l ie |  going back now. ~l'he 
fictt of over f i fty three nlillton. There 
does not seem to lm much howl aboilt 
it either. A new loan will be floated 
in Canada this year to take care of a 
bunch of debts coming due. The Dom- 
inion government is also tO appoint a 
royal commission to exmnhle the bank- 
ing situation in Canada, 
Constable Grant of Prhlee Rupert  
will arr ive in Hazelton the f i rst  of the  
organizations going ,nd  eandid.qtes in only way to keep advancing is to dig month to take over the work  f rom 
tlle field, for new nmney , Cons. Wellen. Cons. Grant is a man 
~. , . . . . . . .  .. . [ Mr. Lay recomnlended the prospce- of a good deal of experience and is 
~ueer young tnnlg--Anntm, nly o,JYltors to send for a bulletin issued bY lhighly recommcnd~l 
friend has co:d feet, I the Ontario Department of ~[ines ca-[ . . . .  
Auntie--Shnnle on you, lu my'dayl t i t led "Money and World Value o~[~- - - - - " - - ' - - - -7 - . - -~  - -  
we didn t find out that sort of thin~. ]Mines. The bulletin is free from tech [man on the street who is interested in 
.~t  ,~  i , t  , |  v mti l  afLi, ~;i ~,'ere ~. nm.riet.. ' JniealitiQs. and is  of much xalue to the |gold.. . . ~ , 
iphmt this spring, the provincial  gov- 
e rmnent  has provided a quant i ty of 
seed wllich may be had on applicatioa 
to the government agent at Smithers 
(for this .district) Each package m' 
s(.~d will contain a quantity of ni:.e 
varieties of seeds. These should make 
quite a (lifference in the lives of those 
who t)hn~; and care for  fl~enl." .......... 
That is only one si lver l ining to one 
black eloud. There is another .si lver 
lining that is breaking through the big' 
clond that has hung over this province 
since the early days o f  the w'tr, viz.. 
the Pacific Great Eastern railway. 
That railway has about broke the 
province, it has at least embarassed all 
who have tried to guide the destinies 
of the province. It now looks as if 
that  rai Iway will be a pretty good ohl 
war  horse. It  runs through and close 
to the Cariboo and Bridge River, and 
Barkervi l le gold country. I t  is the 
only ra i lway serving that  country and 
it is already receiving a lot of benefit 
from the great increase in t raf f ic  that 
the gold excitement has caused. 
The Cariboo is said by authorit ies 
to be a real gold camp, and it is freely 
predicted that thousands of  men will 
be eml)loyed ill that distr ict before the 
present year is out. That  means a 
wonderful increase in the traffic, bolll 
passenger aud freight, and also express 
to be l~andled by the P. G. E. There 
are those who predict that in 1933 the 
provincially owned railway will show 
an operating profit and a profit on a 
number of millions of dollars of capit- 
al. That is to say there wil l  be money 
to pay interest charges on some nlll- 
l ions of bonds. 
While the actual  gold taken from 
the mines in the Cariboo and Bridge 
River  country wil l  go directly to Of  
t.nva, there wil l  be a great deal of tl 
left in British Columbia in the way o' 
cost of production and l~rofits, Tlw 
Cariboo is to be the salvation of tb>' 
province. 
But ,  while the Cariboo is doing a" d 
wi l l  continne to do  much for Britt, h 
Columbia, that is only the start of t~u , 
development o~ the northern inter! ,,'. 
In the next few years every pari .'~ 
the country will be feeling a dire,..* 
benefit, and there is also that nvJst 
desirable thing of a reduction in t~t~c~' 
due to the increase of provincial rer. 
enue and tbe P. G. E. paying a ve:'.v 
large 'share of its own liabilities. 
ml , i i 
Chas.,0ow was a guest a few thu,':~ 
th is  week of his brother Wi l l iam at 
South Hazelton. 
firm's', goods,"~'0h,..w,e~ could~ never af. manufacturers not assist you to sell 
O" " ford"t0 do ,  lo~. .  advertising,, -~Wha~ Hwse goods, i f  stocked by you, bY a 
he' ~al ly  ~aeans ,when,~ hc.~ says : such series of local 'advertisements, perhaps 
'W6x:ds', is the/t !!e. doe~ not expeeV lai'ge carrying your namc as ,. distrilmtor;, 
' " . . "  , ~.,: :.>.;,., . . . .  " " puMished in the Omhieea Hera ld , .  
) ,  . l 
. . . . . .  , ,,, " . . ,  : • . 
,• • ) 
N. B.-Show this .advertisement to those travellers who urge 
you to St0iik go0dsnot l oca l ly  adver t i sed . ,  , . . . . . . .  , 
\ 
t 
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SPRING CARE OF ROSE PLANTS sui table- for  storing dahlias. Thdse] l~lllllllll~llllill[llllllHIHi$11Ii$1[l$l[l$1U~l 
- -  roots tony be planted out in the. -" I- ":': Dr :  R : -C :  Bamford • gal'-, ' I  " " o 
Sl)rin~ Is a crit ical time in tile care den towards the middle of May, or ~ 
of th" v- . ,  ¢ . . . .  e and other flowering plants, earl ier i f  danger from fl',)st is past. ~ . . . . . . . .  DENTIST  [ 
and the question of ' just  how and when ~hey nmy be I, lant~l from two to - f l )ur l~ . SMITHERS, B. C. 
to remove the winter  covering gives eel al)~ rt, according to Sl)'me avatlul)l(i ~ " ~= 
size of (lie root phlnted, hi I~ I~  ,Hours 9a .m to 6 13 m Evenings pause for thoughtful consideration, and tll~ r'--< oy apoomtment 
With such plants as rose bushes it is dividing, the ro,t.~ care must betaken  [~ - " -  :~} " . - 
iml)ortmlt hat the 1)roteeti0n from the t() see that each l):n't has"at" least ,one ~lllM!i)l!lllll$ilIVill~li!lltgliii;Slli!i[ll$lmll$1!lliB!lHg$iTlPlil~ 
direct rays of the stu~. be continued un-l eye, which ,~'III I,, found On the crown 
]til thc season of lo ,  temperatures i / t ' )wh ich  th( t r im r , : ) (s  are attached. . ~) . .~= 
]past. l)eeause'when thestrong spring[ Another m(thod, jcn(,rally Hm con,- • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/sin, str ikes the plants, transpiration--: ~ [lnereinl m(th,)d. 0f P,',)i,ogatlng dahl ias B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
j t lmt is. the emission of Watery vapour is l)y me, ms oi' cuttings, l )urh|g  rc  ~ .MBAL ,  M INO IoOR S I t |PH I~NT A SPECIALTY  
I 
~lt  bllee takes i)lace, from the surface cent .refits rHishlg |hclll frolu seed hlls [ 
of stenls and twiggs. TMs transpira- also gl'O~Vll ill I'DVOI', l)l fact fll tim P.O. Bo.~  A wire ! tion facil itates root ai)sorption, thus case of tim ,u.,w C,)lhu',.,tte dahlias it PRINCE RUPE I . t "  B.C. will bringu 
allowing a constant SUl)l)ly of mineral i s - the siml)h,~t :rod the l)(,st method. "~'~.-~. , ,~.-~.~ . . . . . . .  ,.-, 
: : - : - - -  - ' : '  : -  - - -  - - ~  ---" - -- -" "- :" --- --~--- --'--~t~.~.';$0E~ food to enter tile I)o(ly, and promotes The se(ul should be sown 'flmut the 
I . ~ ga.~t, ous interchange between the tis- middle of Alwil. 
~ and the external nir. I f  the roots Where the d~hIi.i suc(,e(,ds it is ,~ MINERAL ACT 
Even thomzh business is not u):) to normal-you still ~ i,:',":Sstill frozen, th(, result wtll be.the very sati,~;hietory fl,)wer for the am.',- 
i use Counter Check Books and need them now or  in the ~i(h'y ing ,)ut ,if the 1)lantL-ahvays a dam- tenr. qh( (h~hh~: requlr(,s ylenty (if Cert'fhtate of Iml)rovenmn|s • t • • . ) 
near  future. ~iag ing  process. If, however° the frost m,)isturc, ri(.-h s,)il. ()('ea::ion.H :n'tifi- - - -  
. . . . . . .  ~ l i s  out of the ground, the Sal) flows eial fertiliziL, g m:d not hi,) hot a cli- ~ !frcely and growth is al)t to I)egin. This nat(+. NOTICE • is esl)eeially true if the sm] is .allowed 
, The Omineca Herald ~,,, play on the exposed phmts and this i'~sn]cralda, lh),'nltc. Behnont, Beth. 
~ i iml le ' l tes  the "|dvantage of delaying M~NEI{AL ACT Bcs:de, ~t!lart, Takla, Trembleur, 
:the uncovering until the season of h)w - Beatrice, Jack, Jackson, Ca].np Frae- 
i Will now su~plv you with i toml)cratures i safely past. ('ertif:ea~c of I:n.')rovements tiered, Alda Fractional, Bess 
It is il.nportmlt, however, to do some . . . .  ti~nal Bornite Fractional and Trix 
Frac- 
.~ nm~overing even before the warm wea- ,NOT]CE 
Counter Books . ,*~ thvr arrives to emfl)le tile drying off Bear. Moose, indian. Chief, Lakeview the the Omineea Mining Division, Cas- ,If the 1)hints to I)reveut niouhl, which t,roundh(,g~ 1. X. L., 1. X. L. l,'rac- siar District. 
is Very destructive I f  the plants a le  , tiomtl, Yeia, Laku, View, Ax anti A. Where located--On east slope of 
e,)ver~d with boxes, tile ends.shouhl lie Fractional Mineral Claims, sitnat, Driftwood Range, about 15 miles north 
it'fl¢on out .and  the wind allowed to in  the Omiueca Miuing Division 
play through them, lint without admit- . . . .  ', . • - west of Takla Lake. Cassml Dmtriet. 
"Where located--On Mr. Morice,' Take notice that 'Da lby  B. Morkill of any size and any make and t ting the sun's rays directly on the about 6 miles west o£ the foot of Bear ,  of Vancouver, B. C., acting as agent 
• at manufacturer's prices l)lnnts. The timely and gradual re- Lake. for Consolidated Mining Smelting Co. 
' moral of winter covering has l)een the Take notice that Dalby B. MorkiH of Cantlda, Limited, l~'ree Miner's Cer. 
!ln'a('tice ,at the Ottawa Exl)erinmntal of Vancouver, B. C,., acting as agen! tificate No. 50616D, intends sixty days 
• for the Consolidated Mining & Smelt- from the date hereof, to apply to the 
tFarm for re.my years, and it is sehlom ing Co. of Canada, Limited, Free Min- Miuing Recorder for Certificates of 
that the 1)lants so treated fall to pro- er's Certiheate • '" , No. 50616D, intends huprovenmnts for the purpose of ob 
duet, ml al)umhmee of fh)wers, sixty days from~the (late hereof, to ap- raining Crown Grangs of the abovc 
lily to the Mining Recorder for Certi. claims. 
fleates of Iml)rovements for the p(~r. And further tnke notice that action. Give your order to us  or  scud it, by mail to MODES OF PLANTING DAHLIAS pose of obtaining Crown Grants of th( under section 85, must lie commence(' 
'lbove claims, l)efore tile issuance of such Certificate:. 
The Omi Herald ,..ko ,,o.oo ,< For amateurs the usual ,nethod for ml(ler section ~5, must be commenced Datdd this 15th .day of ,Tanuary ]92." neca l,,,,,ti,,~ dahli;,s is that. of root divi- l)cfore the Issunnee of sueh Certifi 
stun. The roots of One year nre stor- eate.~ of Improvements. 
[New Hazelton, B. C, ed in cellars, and divided up for new Dated this 15th day of ffummrv, 193:¢ 
~i l ) lants  the following spring. The s t0 f  The Omineea Herald is Two Doilars 
age room for these roots should lie 
: ~ _  - - -=-  - - :  " : -_ - -  _: . _~.  ,=  : _ "  : - _- frost proof.nnd not to() dry. Conditi- 
ons suitable for storing potatoes are d 
' _ : - - _ .  :_ : _ - : -  -.-] .: _: 
Not a week passes that you arenot canvassed 
by representatives of nationally advertised pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to give them 
window and counter displays 
. Local RetailersIs it Fair? 1 
Their representatives tell you of the hu'ge sums of money being spent 
in metropolitan daily newsl)al)eI,~ au(] hi nlff;ioual magazines to el'eate ana  
maintain consmner denmnd, and they t ry  hard to l)ursuade you tlla~ sac.. 
"remote" advertis[ag will surely create m:d sus(ain a large local demand. 
' I t  is admitted.that  i is advantage. Ideal sales. I f  he did (hen he wouh] 
ous to you  and your customers for yoti see that these local sales can provide a i~ 
to stock nat ional ly advertised I)roduets sum adequate to nmiutain a local ad- 
~ ~ , , ~ i  .......... i:::::':,:,::::.'.'~',:,.,.:.,~.,.:~ .. ......... . . .... . ................ but such products will sell faster if vertising eampaitm. '. .:.:.'::::,,'~.:.:.'.:.'.::.'.:~:::.::*~;~.::':. ~:.,~(:~¢~::~:~ ~:{::. .~!i;~i~.:.}~!~:~::.:~:i:~:.~!:!::::::::;: ..... ~'~':~"~:"~" " :,::::q: ~.:¢ ::::,.::~+.~:.~.:!.~:~ 
they are Ideally advertised in the Ore. Wily should you help a national m!- ~!~i~:i~/.~i~ii~2~{~:~i}}~l~'~ ............ ~':"~"~ " '~ 
ineca Herald,  in addition' to being ad. ~ i i ~ ~  ~ { i i ~ ! : ~  ~.'.::~v:;~,~:.:::~,.':~%~:,.~ ......... ,, :,..,,< . . . . . . .  .. ~ ~  ve~ised in non-local publications, vertiser to develop his business in the ~! i}~i , , '~~ ~:~:,~}~':.~'@~{~I~i~'~!~{{~# 
terr itory covered by  the eirculatien of ~!~.~~~iiii~i'i.'.."!i ~i~:!~::~:;i:~ii~:~ii!i.`!....~~i~ii!:~i:;:::~:!:!i:i~:~:!i!;i~:~:.~!~t~`~i~::~:~ ~i.~} .:. {~li~{i  
There is no good or,. sound reasoi~ The Omineea Herald without advo.. ~ i~ ~~i !~g~{' i :  !~i.:~i.~i~!~.:~:~ ,:::~: ~i~:':':~-~ii~ 
~'~'{:!~:'~'~":~"'~::::~:!~i'~?'::'::::::" ~ why a fiational advertiser should not (is]ng co-operation from hint? ~, .~.~i~ i : :~! t~ '~ ~i~i~i{'i~:.i~ • ~ -~ ~ ~  
do local advertising~ h i  the Ondn'eca You provide local distribution faei- 
Herald.  "Yoh Will he,to ld when yon llties for manufacturers of'  brandetf - - - -  
• say to tho reiire.sentative of firms can. I)rodu¢|s, and your valu/i to, them 'is - ~-- - "  
'vassing you to', stqck. • annd~ push his recognized. Wh3; then shouhl these 
is Your Subscription Due? 
It,is Only Two Dollars a Year 
• . Now is a good time to pay 
Pamzrt H0t¢l " " " "  ' ' l I I p l  for  some months ,  Ie tu tncd  home on Thursday, of last week. Mr. and Mrs. 3ohn McRae of Prince ! TERRACE, B.C. Rupert arrived last Friday and will 
ly ~ odern = !leetric Lil 
x~unning 1~ate 
7rm ~llers Saml~ e R roms 
). $ )x 5 • Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. j 
Here and Ther-  
Buy Pork This Week 
All repairs ca,~fullv made 
Oil and ~as. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, B.C. , 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  ! 
| make their home at Kallum where Mr. -- 
i MeRae has a Small farm nnd orchard. 
Fully Modern Electric Light Mr. and Mrs. McRae are both well Run ing Water 
| Travell rs ple oo s [known in Terrace and they will l)e wel- 
• i P. O. Box 5 ('~olned as 1)ermanent resi(lents" 
' " fish 
• D. Little, I~. Gibb aud C. Cauthers spoon probably fell overboard 
left on Satnrday for Anyox where they from one of the company's coastal ~ *"~ '~, ,~,~, ,~, ,~ ,~, ,~,~~ have scoured positions. 
liners. 
.--------.. i .  
' The I.O.O.F. staged a very enjoyable' A trip that formerly took two 
days over rough trails is now ~--" '~ '~- - ' - - - - '~ '~- - ' - -~- -  dance ,on St. Patrick's evening. The done in 30 minutes by airplanes 
Terrace orchestra provided part of the when fish from Northern Mani- | Brin~ your  car in for a nmsic and j. MeLaren played several toba lakes are transported to rail 
Complete Overhaul nun,hers for t!le old time danccs, head for distribution all over 
Agar's Ga ~ Canada and-the United States. 
Torrential rltius visited the district One of the largest safltngs of. 
• rage , , ,e,.  the week end alid in somepiaces the cruise season was recorded 
the road was under water. The rai~, 
in addition to the water froni the melt- 
ed snow. washed out part of the grade 
on Wests Hill ou the Kahlm road and 
on Mond~o. the h)cal crew of the 1)ublic 
works deptlrtnient were l)llsy hulking 
n(~cessary repa h's. 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinl 
Ere. 
'C~hing les Mouldhigs, ., 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
The ice on the river "it Little Canyor 
-- _ !is develol)ing er:wks and proniises to 
Terrace l l l i l I  5t0ck of o,,t very sho,.tly if t,,e i,,'o, eot mild 
!spe l l  conftnl leS,  and  there  is no reason  
iwhy it shonhl not. 
Lum er ' ! - -  
-_____ ( !(Ins:'(lera b[e interest is I;eh~ tnken 
"11 rho COl(ling del)lite to be held Thurs- 1 
ilOllgh LIImber No. ~ Shillla p i(hty evenhig wheu the question of elim- i 
$4S common dimension all(] 1%'O. 1 Ship. I inatlng frills froni the cnrrieulum of 
lap ~ the public and hlgh schools will be dis- 
trussed. "The debate will be conducted 
while Mrs. F. M. ]:Iill], Mrs. E. A. Mc- 
Kim • . • ~'~_~In li ~'$1.I.. ~ . . . . .  I and Miss Bessie Moore will renre- 
 t.U, LltLII~ lerrace, " ' °  Nativo Sons. 
] Wedding Bel ls 
HOTEL  .el ith 
Va-conver, B. 
The House o# Conifer( ~ OU Friday, March 17 at 11 o'clock 
and Cheery Service Miss Mary I icier Smith was united in 
Inlatrinlon.v to ~Villhun Hohnes (if Usk. 
t I The eereulony wtis 1)erfornlcd at St. 
IExCn.eune|y 
 ell, ttVi inter. 
l l l l i es :  
'by six local ladies, one team being 
sponsored by the hoard of trade and 
the other hy the Native Sons. Mes- 
dames S. G. Mills, H. T. Allen and W. 
C. Sparkes on hehalf of the Board o f  
I Trade will take the affirniative side l 
] Miltthews ehlu'ch lind Rev. E. A. Me- Kiui officiatiug. As the I)ride entered 
lhe church on the ilrlu of her  father, 
Mr. E. M. Smith. Miss Janet Young. a(' 
[the Ol'gilll, played the wedding nnn'ch. 
The bride wore Ii dross of sapphire 
lllue cr!likle silk, nnd a white silk m 
veil that reached to the floor. She 
carried a honquet of pink and white ro- 
ses, mingled with baby breath. The 
brhle was attende(1 by Miss .loin Me- 
ILe,)d. who wore li (h'css of pale green 
'taffeta and a white lind green organdy 
hat. Tlle bride's sister. Miss Helen 
'R i'-niith, lleted lis nmhl (if honor aiid Was 
idrossed hi peach crepe with tl white 
ihice niohah, strnw, hilt. The liride's 
lilt(el(dents Ills(i carried iionquets of 
Coal from: Alb0rta mines for 
1932 : totalled 4,870,030 tons, an 
Increase of 300,000 tons over 1931. 
----,.---._..___ 
A cod with a Silve~- spoon en- 
~graved "C. P. R." in its stomach 
was caught recently at the 
float, Port Albe'rni, B.C. The 
recently wbeu the Empress o f  
hu~tralia sailed from New York 
ena .~,h'dilerranean cruise with a 
lisl or ,t00 passengers. Many so- 
cially P, roalinent Canadians were 
on boitr.d. 
The National Sea Flea Itockey 
Chlb ' s  lonr  of  I~llrope overcame 
all hitches and sailed recently 
from Halir||x by Canadian Paci- 
fic liner Monicslm. They are 
the Allan Cvp holders and will 
play in London, Paris, Ilerlin and P, rague. 
-.-.-__._.__ 
Twenty-six year old veteran of 
tbe northern British Columbia 
al;d Ahlska route, the old PHn- 
coss Royal, once the pride of the  
Canadian Pactflc's B.C. Coast 
Steamships fleet, has been sold 
out of the service to the Island 
Tug and Barge Company. 
_ Edmonton's . recapture of the 
carnival Throne, the Edmonton 
Hustlers' triple victory in the 
ladies' hockey 'series, and spec- 
mcm~r s~l jumping ,by youngsters 
of 12 to 15 were the outstanding 
features of the Banff Winter Car- 
~ival recently concluded. Miss 
Violet Davis, of Edmonton, was 
crowned the 1934 Queen. 
------,-----. ., 
Canada'a fifth annual mid-win- 
ter golf tourney, over the spring- 
like fairways of the Oak Bay Vic. 
torts Golf links for the E. W. 
Bratty Trophy, started February 
21 wiih an entry list of 75 men 
and 65 women. They came f rom 
England. Scotland, United States. 
British Columbia and the Prairie 
Provinces. 
Fish caught in the sea fisher- 
ies of Canada .in 1932 totalled 
711,M7,800 pounds valued atover 
$11,000,000. CT the total catch 
British Columbia accounted for 
327,631,900 pounds; Nova Scotia, 
194.798,800 pounds; New Bruns- 
wick, 98,594,800 pounds; Quebec, 
.67,1#14,300 pounds and Prince Ed ..... 
"Ward Island, 23,738,000 pounds. 
-......--_.. 
The Place Viger Hotel, Mont- 
real, centre for thirty-odd years 
of the French-Canadian political, 
legal and social life of the Pro- 
vince of Quebec, has been given 
a further lease of life under Can- 
adian Pacific direction until Oc- 
tober 1. It was to have closed 
its doors permanently January 
31, but many and powerful repre- 
sentations brought about the 
respite. 
WllSOU1 OAD WlIH BATH 
DALLY ~ 1;.50 $ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25 ,00  30.00  
&LL OUTSIDE ROOMs 
Free Gar~ige" 
, 
In the centre of the eliy~ll 
attractions 
All rooms exceptionally 
large an(I noise proof 
Write For I l lustrated Folder 
THE YORK HOTEL  
Vaneoaver, B.C. 
~. G. I#ollehton /Ifonot~. 
I , Terrace Notes  
Austin Goodenongh i) !, tile lI:insoli 
LIIIllber & Tilnlier Co. was here a few 
days last week. tie shllilied o11(: one 
?ilr (il' liillp,% 
; , / , 'f 
Mr,  l ind  Mrs .  (11 I{. O i l l i e r t  l 'etui' i ' leli" 
I 'om the  (OUSt on Tuesday  n lo r ! l ing  ' • 
l)Ink and white roses, The groonl was 
fSnl)ported hy his brother. Jas. Holmes 
ilnil S. Garthuld. ~hile the register. 
was being signe(1 Miss Velum Greig 
Greig sang "Bet'unse I Love Yon. The t 
. churell was tnstefully dt, t:oruted with 
white, l l l id  l l i nk  srl,e! I l iers Hn(i l i anked  
wiHl a fh)ral disl|hly o1' roses and fe ru .  
[l(~ollowlng the (!oronlOll3. Ht tile church] 
a wed(ling l)l'e|lkf|lst wlls served ut tile 
Phlll)er t Hotel at whleh 27 guests were 
l)rcsent. The hotel put (in a splendi(1 
sl)re(id l ln l l  lie(ore the lirlde was it four 
A record-breaking ride through 
the Rockies on their three-car 
special clipped four hours from 
the regular trans-continental 
train schedule in what Canadian 
Pacific Railway officials believe 
to be the fastest run ever made 
for the 505 miles from Vancouver 
to Field recently.¢ The run, made 
for the Colbourne-Jones Company 
playing "Too True to be Good." 
~tarted four hours after the re.~'u- 
lar train had left VancodVer and 
caught up with it at Field. 
tier wc(hlt||g eake. II. M. Wlllson pro E. Jacobsen of Shames was lu town 
posed thb toast to th e In'hle and a nnm. on Monday making arrangements for 
I)or of speeches were ninde. Later in the r.eepening of his sawmill. 
tim day the. weddhlg l)arty left for - _.__._. 
I lsk where they will make their future 
holhe. A dance wns given in Usk in ~he Shames sawmill hus secured a 
!honor of the newly weds and they were lzeable contract fl'om tim C. N. R. for 
rglven n warm receptiou 1)y their many material. 
frle||ds. -,---.--. , ,. 
: ` / ,  : 
Miss 3edn McLeod who Ires been'In George Tessler of Terrace is a ~a- 
1Tlld Terrace News Is only Two Dollars tleut at the Hazelton Hospital. 
Legs (Whole m' half), per ponnd . . . . .  
Loins, per lb. " ...................................... :- '- .... .. 12~ 
............................................... : ................. 13~z 
Heads, per lb ................................................ : i...: ......... " . .  i ..6 
Side Pork, per lb .................................................. .. ................. ~. ... 10 
Shoulder Chops .................................. 
SALADS VEGETABI, ES 
....... "'- ........ =-'..L--7:-, .............. 12~ 
FREH AND SSIOKED FISH 
James Richmond, Ltd. 
i 
R 
,~: 
.y~, 
SPRING GARDEN TOOLS 
GARDEN SEEDS ('LOVER TIMOTHY ALSIKE 
ALFALFA VEGETABLE FLOWERs 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD--.. 
- - - - - -  
Lone R nche a r points, but in the second half Fred 
is Found Dead <,o opened np the game. They came with- 
By Wood Pi le '" an ace of catoh g the Meteors, but 
with billy a minute to go C. Michie! 
, ------ .  and H. Lyons rolled in one each t,) 
secure a four point lead which they 
Word reached Terrace oil Wednes held until the final horn. L. McKen- 
:lay of last week that James Winter- uey and F. Hipp blew the whistles for 
ninte had been found dead on his ranch this game. 
ten niiles np the Naas I{iver from The championship Will be decided ou 
Ayainsh. Indians passing through re- Saturday night. The teams are Well 
ported (hut they had found his body nmtched and should fllrnish plenty of 
lying alongside his wood pile. Upon action. Public support is hoped for st) 
investigutiou they found the live stock that the season may Wind np as a fin- 
in a starring condition, and apparently ancial success also. ' 
had had no feed for some time. Mter - -  __ 
taking care of the aninials the party 
Our old f l ' iend Capt. Bowen-Col. l)rocecded to A.viansh where word was thurst who farms on Vancouver Island 
sent to Terrace to the Provincial police in the winter and at Terrace in the 
As a result of the rel)ort urrangenmnts SiUUlller is  l l0t all enthusiastic sup- 
lmre been made for two of the leqding porter of the Provincial Game Board. 
citizens of A.vuinsh to l)roeeed to the the pet of the Attorney General wh. 
rmlch and comluct a searching exam- joll~ well lilies to flap a bit of a fiy at 
inatiolL to disc(,eel., if possible, what jolly old trout, you know. The Capt. 
was the cause of death, Fro'(her ae- however, is chiefly bothered about the 
tion is dependent upon the report of hally deer that consume his crops on 
this Party who 'ire expected to return the winter farm. In the south there 
to the Naas settlement at the end of is a great deal of objection to the ad- the week. 
ministration of' the game act. It he- 
Thc deceased was well kuown along gins to look as if the Attorney General 
t the coast of  B. C. Some years ago he has concluded that all B. O. iS Just as 
was engaged.in sahnon trolling and English as is Victoria. He is finding 
packi]lg sahnon for nmrket, and he out that the filrmers in  Canada are 
was a familiar figure ia those day§ free holders and will not'stand for tl]e 
along the water front in Prince Rupert bloods running orer the lands, nor are 
Some yeurs ago he decided to quit the farmers going to feed deer for the 
sen, and lie located in the Naas'Valley. sport of the bloods. Neither do the 
people in Canada intend to starve for. 
BASI{~TBALL, MARCH i8 the want of meat so that game may be 
Protected for the city sport. The game 
act aml the ganie board have got iu 
In the fh'st game to be played in the very I)ud in all Parts Of the province. sen|i-final series of the local basket . . . . . . .  
ball loop on Saturday night the Bull ,lialanee the Budget ;/ones and In. 
dogs subdued the PImthers 8 to 2. The fhlted,,M0ney Pattullo have ,been mak. 
j(mior schedule will be finished this lug the "l~st' speeches of thelr lives" week, total points count. 
" and /ncidentally dlsa~,~eb~.~; :_. .... In the feminine series the Tillieuins other"eli o: .,~s w~m each 
all"poin'ts.' l~e'ading the ri, again displayed their superior com. poi'ts of Mr. Pat(nile's ,speeches ore: 
binatlon und shootin~ to defeat the WOnders if h~ has not got mixed np u:, 
Hicks by a 26 to 1T score. Bessie to which Job o~ l~remieHng he is after 
~Ioore and Margaret MeLaren teamed ~the provincial or dominion. All tlw with Mrs. Miehiel, proved to be a ~:~ 
main oi and accurate forward line which I .  . !ntss in his reported platform 
ueal ~lth Dominion affairs, and as , the ~,alne on ice early in the third per.~prosne~ . . . . . . . . .  , 
led. H. Lyons handled the game. |ver ld~"v'~- u-'crUcial Premier it is 
The seniors played a'fast and' rough |wo~i d ouot~u! ~ th,.d. Dominion prem'e. 
game to furnish the only excitemefft of lis "list'paY muc~ dtt.el~tion to him, ]i ,~ 
the evening. After plaYing for twentyl~tuI~o nP°Ss.mm.aowever,.that Mr. Pat , '  
nlluntes the Meteors lead by seven I, I. . . . .  my.oo got=rig, to switch over (o : 
' , tu~ l JOlUlnlOn I leI( l ,  , . ,, 
• :4 
J 
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mpan W Grant's Agency 
. : , . . , . .o  Doings Around He e . Notary Ptlblic 
qqt 
Of interest to you and your friends , Special Sale of i)rcss Prints Represent ing  " 
: Leading Fire and Life 
: ~  : :  : :: " : ~ : ~  Insurance Companies i Ginghams, S i lks  and  Crepes ~.o Prince of ,Vales has bonght a Loren Jackson Thornton of Smlthers 
' number of garments made of sea island died suddenly hist Tuesday night at 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Blue Striped Ohtghams, 36 in. wide. regul.lr 30c, special, 6 yds 1.00 
Green Dress Crepe, 36 in. wide, reg. 60c, Special, 3 yds ............. 1.00 
Silk Crepe, red and blue lmttern. 34 in. wide. reg. 45c. Special 
per yard ............................................................................... 30 
Prh~t, red floral design on white ground, 30 in. wide, regul.tr 
25e, Special, 2 yards ............................................................. 35 
Broadcloth, in colorful check pattern, 36 in. wide, regular 50c. 
Special per yard ................................................................... 30 
Curtain Scrim, red and blue floral patters, 37 in. wide. reg. 
35c, Special, per yard ............................................................. 18 
Silk Print in red and grey check, 32 in. wide. reguhtr $1.00 
Special to clear. 3 yards ...................................................... 1 00 
REMNANTS: 
Odds and Ends of Prints, Ginghams, Broadcloth, Dress Silks, 
Regular up to $1.00 per yard, CLEARANCE SPECIAL 
15c per yard. 
Many items at Sl)ecial Price not advertised. 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
--~, ~,~:~ 
, }., .:.,i~;~ . .~ a•nd pure, wholesome, economical ruble 
Syrup. Children love 
its delicious flavor. 
TffE CANAl )h s~rARCH CO. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
/ 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
lug producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of uuexplored mineral-bearing 
l ands  a re  open  fo r  p rospect ing .  
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent' occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
I{ECENT PUBLICATIONS:--  ........... ' 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. 
' , 'Lode-Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. " '  
,'MeConneU Creek Placer Area." 
N0n-metallie Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
'"Asbestos"; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
L0de-Gold Developments ia British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings , 
Victoria, B. C., 
yarn which is produced in the British 
West Indies--well we will have to get 
son ic  sea  island yarn. 
The new hotel being built by Gus 
Christianson in New Itazelton is being 
mentioned in the broadcasts from Van- 
couver as a desirable place for tourists 
to stop at next sunnaer. Tourists are 
being urged to come north nlore this 
year than heretofore. 
When everyone is broke there is al- 
ways the devil to pay yet, and every- 
one starts in to pay him. 
It was learned with general regret 
that C[ms. Wellen was being transfer- 
ed to Prince Rupert the first of April. 
Constal)le Wellen has not been in Haz- 
alton long and was just gettblg nicely 
settled to the work. I Ie and Mrs. 
Wellen were well liked in the district 
and their departure is regt'etted. 
On Saturday, March 1S, 1933, at the 
Hazelton Hospital, a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. tIarold Gouhl (John Al- 
len. ) 
The St. Patrick's Dance in New Haz- 
alton wits as btg a success as was an- 
ticipated. There were over a lmnd- 
red people present and they all seemed 
to be bent on having a good time. A 
good floor and a genial spirlt goes a 
long way to lnake a good dance. 
Great quantities of snow were taken ~ 
away by the ndld weather, the wind I 
the sun end the rain over the week 
end. All the forces of nature seemed 
to work together to make a quick job 
of tim. (.outing of spring. No sooner 
had the snow gone off spots of the 
garden than rhubarb and tulips were 
seen forcihg themselves through and 
impatient to get on the job of making 
life more pleasant and more beautiful. 
. A small hall suitable for card par- 
ties and small dances is being fitted 
up ia Hazelton, it is reported. 
R. W. Wilson of Vancouver, who is 
interested in two or three mining pro- 
perties on Hudson Bay mountain and 
on Dome mountain, has returned to tile 
district lifter a business trip to the 
south. He will be in charge of opera- 
tlons ill the interior during the year 
and he hopes to have quite a nmnber of  
men ~{'orking. ~ ' I 
W. I. Ellcson of Ootsa Lake, wile 
has been a patient at the Hazeltoll hos 
pital for several weeks, ha, s returned 
I to his home well on the road io being 
I liis old self. 
Nels Edin hits returned to Endako 
after receiving treatnlent at /he Haz- 
alton hospital. 
It is l)erfectly a l l  right for a wonmn 
to want to hold onto her youth, but 
she should not do it while lie iS ,lriv- 
ing a car. 
Miss Ilelen Pratt is spending a time 
with her parents at Skeemt Crossing. 
Neighbor's boy--Please Mr. Joues, 
l'a says could you 'bilge him with tile 
lnfll| of a cork screw." 
Mr. ,]on~s--Oertainly, You run ou 
heine all.l tell yolu' P i l l  will be right 
over with i l .  
Owing te  tile necessity for economy 
in all departments the public works 
department will get along without the 
services of a general road forenmn for 
the coming season, and Angus Mclean 
of Smithcrs, who had charge of the 
work in that section last year, will ex- 
tend his fie, ld of labor to include the 
territory fro'marly in  charge of (101101'- 
~) : t l  l"(i!'Ol~lt!ll .T, A, 31(.l'fi~t!nlil. 
the honm of George Shepherd, Quick. 
Death was attrllmted to a clot of blood 
on tlm brain. The deeeasdd was well 
known in this district as well as both 
east and west of his home town. The 
funeral was hehl qt Smithers on Fri- 
day llf[eruoon last. 
a.a There] i 
"The decrease in freight car 
loadings which began in 1930 ha's 
continued almost uninterruptedly. 
In 1931 up to ~he end of the first 
week of December, 558,-859 less 
freight cars had been loaded on all 
Canadl:m Railways than ~or the 
same period of the previous year. 
During the same period of this 
year 376,016 less cars were loaded 
than in 1931. The decline in pas- 
senger business has been rein" 
tively the same. The resultant ef- 
fect xtpon railway earnings has 
been naturally disascrous. For the 
first ten months of 1931 Canadian 
Pacific gross revenue declined 
22.1 per cent. as compared with 
that of 1930. For the first ten 
months of this year now closing 
there was a further decline of 
15.4 per cent. The decline con- 
tinues, and there certainly ap- 
pears to be no evidence in sight 
that for many years we shah see 
them entirely eliminated and our 
earnings back where they were In 
1928."---E. W. Beatty, K.C., Chair- 
man and President, Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway, in his review ot 
1932. 
"7" - - - - -  
In  the vanguard of the winter 
vacation traffic to the South 
Seas and the Orient, the Can- 
adian Pacific l iner "Empress of 
Japan" cleared the Narrows a~ 
Vancouver January 14 with a 
list df 411 passengers. 
Recent payment by Great Brit- 
ain of $95,550,000 war debt instal- 
ment, reminds old-timers of the 
war days when $96,000.000 in gold 
was shipped l~y Canadian Pacific 
Express from Asia to England. 
viaCanada,and was carried across 
the Dominion on a special Can- 
adian Pacific train, having abso- 
lute right-of-way. The train trav- 
elled without lights and was pro- 
tected bY scores of armed guards. 
"Dark and uncertain as the out- 
look may appear to the casual ob- 
server, 1 still think that in this 
, wider field the year has not been 
without important developments 
leading towards trade stabiliza- 
tion and encouragement."~E. W. 
Beatty, K.C.. Chairman and Presi- 
dent, Canadian Pacific Railway. 
in his review of 1932. 
"Through intelligent education 
the economic and social futility 
of war will eventually be recog- 
nized," is the view of Sir Norman 
Angell, British economist and dis- 
peller of War illusions. He sailed 
recently by Canadian Pacific liner 
'~Montrose" after a lecture tour in 
the United States. 
Of the 4,046,512 pounds of can- 
ned pineapple consumed in Can- 
ada between April 1 and Novem- 
ber 30, 1932, all but 158.583 lbs. 
came from countries within the 
Empire. nearly half the total be- 
Ing Yrom the Straits Settlements. 
Illiteracy in Canada is near the 
vanishing point. According to the 
last census in 1931, 92.34 per cent. 
of the population of Canada over 
five years of age could either ead 
or write. Students enrolled in 
'Canadian schools in 1931 number- 
ed 2,542,747. 
;Phe Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company's tax bill for the. year 
was almost s ix-  million dollars. 
bringing Rs total contribution to 
Canada's tax collections ince is- 
corporation to t~bout $116,000,000," 
--E. W. Beatty, K.C., Chairman 
and President, Canadian Pacific 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The llazelton Hospital 
Th,. [ luze l t .n  Hospital issues tie- 
kets for any period nt $1.50 per 
month In advance. This rate ia- 
,yhltles offl('e c.usultattoas, nu~li- 
eine.~, as well as all e.srs while 
,tt tit, h,,slfital. 'l'iek~Is are ob- 
! l l l l l / l t , l e  I l l  llazlllm lit the dru~ 
<t,re or by moll from the medl- 
t i l l  Sll l ,OrittrpT,clt l ,t  I l l  t im hos l ' i t , t l  
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
I 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
J~* 4mb,.dtm,4Mmm. o G a..~aD ..tUDU ~lactmM,Imp.qaiV4,.JUlt'4ml~ i 
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B.C. ! 
J 
Taxi and !'ra~isfer Service | 
At all tlours,~ | 
t 
i W. B. I~eachl Owner " i 
I I $ 4 a i I 
Henry Motors Ltd.  
Smithers, B. C. 
i Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks i 
I B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Shrveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B.  C. 
Railway, iu his review of 1932. The W. A. to the II. H. met on Tues. 
- - - - - " -~  (l i ly flLffePIIqtlPll l i l ld t l 'ausa(.*tth ~. rPgH[ | l l  
' ' l 'h t '  {.*,lli!;!t'{ql !hq'ahI Is Two Dollars hllsJaPss. 
i 
u 
